Pro-inflammatory flavonoids which are inhibitors of prostaglandin biosynthesis.
Catechin dimers induce a large long-lasting oedema when injected in the paw of the rat. This oedema is not inhibited by methysergide, promethazine, indomethacin, phenidone, bromophenacyl bromide and colchicine. It is not modified in rats made leukopenic by methotrexate. It is slightly delayed in Brown Norway rats which were kallikrein-kininogen deficient. Similarly catechin dimers induce the formation of a large peritoneal exudate in the rat. The exudate contains insignificant levels of leucocytes and 5-hydroxytryptamine. It contains kinins but its PG content is very low. The exudate does not activate (14C)-arachidonic acid into PG. Catechin dimers induce kinin formation in rat plasma "in vitro". They inhibit the formation of PG and HETE-like compounds from (14C)-arachidonic acid by rat peritoneal cells "in vitro". Catechin dimers administered at sub-irritant doses reduced carrageenan-induced oedema. Catechin dimers at low doses have an anti-inflammatory effect which may depend on PG synthesis inhibition. At larger doses, they induce inflammatory responses which occur with almost complete lack of participation of PG.